
Gennany Annoyed Over Fail
ure io that MLittle Affair." 

ENORMOUS SUMS SPENT 
Natives Natural Born Bash Fighters 

—Two Thousand of Raiser's 
Troops Killed—Africans Show 
Remarkable Mercy—European's 
Living Up to Emperor's Epigrams. 
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The present rebellion broke out in 
German Southwest Africa during 
November, 1903. The German yoke 
had been anything but easy and the 
natives had long planned an upris
ing. It was left to the Bondelswart 
tribe of Hottentots to attack first. 
They started by storming the Ger
man station of Warmbad, In the 
southeastern part of the country, 
near the Orange River. This attack 
opened the eyes of Colonel Leutwin. 
governor of the colony, to the seri
ousness of the situation, and he hur
ried a message to the home govern
ment that with his few men he could 
not begin to put down the natives 
Troops were Immediately sent from 
Germany, until by the following May 
there were 6,000 on the field 

The Herreroa, the strongest tribe 
in the central and northern part of 
the protectorate, who were well 
armed and had plenty of ammuni
tion, rose In January. 1904 They 
were under the command of Chief 
Marengo, now the hero of the war 
and the most enlightened of the na
tives, who has carried on the fight 
with all the dogged persistence of 
the Germans themselves. In June. 
1904, Gen von Trotha assumed com
mand of the troops and became gov
ernor In the place of Col Luetweln 
the following November 

In August of that summer the 
Germans routed the Hereros In a 
notable mountain battle at Water-
berg Marengo had to flee and his 
troops were scattered, but he con
tinued to carry on an effective guer
rilla warfare In the mountain fast
nesses. By November of that year 
there was a general uprising of the 
Hottentots under Hendrlk Wltbol, 
who originally resisted the encroach
ments of the Germans In 1883. 

The war was prosecuted with con
siderable vigor throughout the win
ter In April. 1906. Gen Von Trotha 
said that he had finally succeeded in 
putting down the Herero revolt This 
boast, however, proved to have little 
foundation, for Immediately after
ward the natives renewed their dep
redations with Increased determina
tion. Von Trothat, only the month 
after he had announced the end. 
thought himself, compelled, in or
der to really put down the revolt, to 
set a price on Wltbol's head' and to 
order that every male Herero in the 
colony should be shot on sight. 
Prince von Buelow, however, coun
termanded this savage proclamation I customed 

The uprising hs$l long since Southern Italy 
spread to the German East Africa • " - •»--•»• 
protectorate, which lies directly 
south of British Bast Africa. The 
Masai tribes there, considered one 
Of the most warlike tribes In Africa 
had revolted and attacked the Ger
mans and the Germanized natives 
With energy and success Their tac
tics are not unlike those of the 
American Indians Their chief work 
Is to deprive their enemies of their 
Cattle. One, naif of an attacking par
ty engages the men in a fight for 
their lives, while the other half 
stampedes the cattle and drives 
them off to some secure corral It is 
said that some of the Masais have a 
sOrt of hypnotic Influence over tha 
animals, leading them wherever de
sired by meVely getting in front of a 
herd and whistling a soft, alluring 
tune and tapping gently on a tightly 
stretched skin shield. Their con
stant Incursions have practically de
populated the village settlements of 
the Pangun1 Plain district. 

German Southwest Africa proper 
covers 325,000 square miles and has 
a native population of about 200,-
000. All the negroes are natural 
horn bush and hill fighters and their 
great aim always Is to get the Ger-
iSani to march far off Into some des
ert region, where thej die of either 
starvation or disease, not being able 
tp find a way out. 

It is a mistake to Assume that the 
natives of the German protectorate 
are savages. They have been de-
l&rited^as jt§mV.hajfea£ojs. but in 

Snoeess Haw Crowned His Long SUM) 
Useful Reign. 

It was on May 80 . 1886, that 
Charles of Hohemollern, then about 
27 years of age, and holding a c o m 
mission of Lieutenant In the First 
Regiment of Foot Guards at Pots 
dam, set foot on Roumanian BOII to 
assume the throne to which he bad 
been elected by the Roumanian peo
ple on the Nomination of Napoleon 
III. A younger brother of that 
Prince Leopold of Hohenzollern, 
whose election candidature to the 
throne of Spain In 1870 resulted in 
the war between Germany and 
Prance, he seemed destined to spend 
the remainder of his existence in the 
Prussian army, when he received 
quite unexpectedly the news that he 
had been chosen by the people of 
Roumanla for their ruler. 

Austria,, however, did not relish 
the Idea of having a scion of the 

l<house of Hohenzollern on the throne 
at Bucharest, and determined to pre
sent the Prince from reaching Rou
manla. A close watch was kept on 
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this does them an Injustice; 
for many of the better kind are 
highly enlightened and give evi
dence of it in case* where civilized 
nations are sometimes found lack
ing. Marengo himself is described 
as a man of parts who takes delight 
in acts of magnaminity. As a fair 
example of this it is told how he paid 
the passage home of a German set
tler whose property had been ruined 
by the chieftain's men in the course 
of the war. 

The -. Bottentota throughout the 
rebellion have often done acts of 
mercy. One leader upon making an 
attack one day restored his cattle to 
a man because the latter said if they 
were taken he and his children 
would surely starve. Many cruel 
things have also been done by the 
natives. They believe they are fight
ing for a big stake. 

As for the Germans, they are said 
to be practicing in Africa many' of 
the military epigrams composed by 
their Emperor. Stories of cruelty 
and oppression are gradually mak
ing their way out to the world. In 
spite of German reticence, and may 
soon go to prove that a Christian na
tion felt it necessary to put the 
screws on a few tribes of negroes to 
preserve the, dignity of lbs tyms. 
There is as yet little to boast of in 
this war.- ••' 

King Charles of Roumanla. 
him on the Austrian and Hungarian 
frontiers, and It was only by means 
of a succession of disguises that 
Charles was able t o traverse toe do
minions of Francis Joseph, and to 
succeed In reaching the Roumanian 
riverside town, where he landed, 
garbed in the livery of a footman, 
after having entered Austrian terri
tory at Salzburg as a blue-specta
cled merchant of the name of "Karl 
Hottengen." 

A marked contrast always existed 
between King Charles and his sub
jects The latter, who are proud of 
the descent from those offenders 
against the laws of the old Roman 
Empire, which established one of its 
principal penal colonies upon the 
borders of the Danube, have re
tained many of their Latin charac
teristics, and are possessed of all the 
exuberance, the excitability and the 
demonstratlveness which we are ac-

to find In middle and 
They lack, however. 

Italian thrift, and are distinguished 
by all that improvidence and extrav
agance that mark . the Slav, and 
thanks to this the national affairs of 
Roumanla were In 1806 in the most 
chaotic condition that It Is possible 
to conceive. There was neither law 
nor order, the army was non-exist
ent and revolutions and "'coup 
d'etata" succeeded one another. 
Charles succeeded in Inspiring his 
subjects with respect and In main
taining his authority over them. 
Slight and spare In build, under-
Bleed rather than tall, with clean 
cut features and clear blue eyes, 
which Impart a look of honesty to 
hie face, he Is as quiet, BB reticent 
add as undemonstrative In ma"nner 
as the Roumanians are the reverse. 
Moreover his Ideas on the subject of 
morality/ unllks theirs 
ingly strict, hit sense 
most scrupulous. 

It would take too long to describe 
here the gradual procesB by mamas 
of which Charles of Hohensollera 
has transformed Roumanla into the 
most important and respected of .the 
second class Powers of Europe. Her 
credit la excellent, her export and 
her Import trade are advancing; by 
leaps and bounds, the average an
nual exports exceeding $90„QO0,-
000 and the Imports $65,000,000. 
The kingdom is traversed In every 
direction by railroads and telegraph 
llnss, the Industries are flourishing, 
the people prosperous, while i t -was ] 
the 1te»utefr„JtEmh JVlS&USSLi 
trained according to Prussian meth-
ods by King Charles, which aavsd; 
the day for Russia in her war frith 
Turkey In 1877. Indeed Roumanla 
is Justly known to-day as the "Hap
py land of the Balkans." 

It was in deference to the de
mands of iiis subjects who desired 
to enrphasUe their emancipation 
from every suspicion of their former 
vassalage to Turkey, that Charles, 
Just 25 years ago, assumed the title 
of King in lieu of Prince, with which 
he had been content until then. But 
he declined to waste any money upon 
the acquisition of gold and Jeweled 
insignia of his altered rank, and in
sisted that the crown placed upon 
his bead on the day of bis coronation 
Oh May 10, 1881, should be made of 

Few people realize that it is getting to be just as hard to find cteairabfoJotB, at modest* pmm, a*!i;ktQ'#Bj| 
suitable hotises. > 

This scarcity is caused by the large increase in population, the big demand lor new houses, and thfc fact fhat wkffife 
with moderate incomes are beginning to realise that the purchase of City real eataxe is the safest and jnoafc |N»fttah$&i1ivwifc--
ment they can possibly make. • • -. * N

 4 ^ 
The natural ambition of every man with a family, is to own his own home, and you caji easily do thfofcy takMp 

advantage of the very liberal terms we are now of erisg, on the few lots we have left on IjEoJbroofce styeet, Off Portland A*y»* 
There is no other neighborhood in the City possessing so many advantages, where lots can fc$ boUifht as cheaply «T 

we are now selling them. , - » 
All we ask is $25.00 down, the balance to be paid at your own convenience* ' rt* 
During the past year twenty modern houses have been built and sold on this atre$C%v«ry one of them now bijtog 

occupied by the owner. ^ . r _ _™^ ' 
Electric cars pass the corner of Holbrooke Street every seven minutes, amlmchthe center of the fcliy within 10 

minutes. « . ' . " v̂* 
There are absolutely no objectionable features in the vicinity j no dirt, no smoke, no canal, no steam raih^adi, no t\\ 

factories. It is an ideal spot for a home, with public and parochial schools near at hand. t. f 
Holbrooke Street is a beautiful, improved thoroughfare with cement walks, curbing, a&vvto/^ater, £a*r anfl aik **„ 
ce of shade trees on both sides of the street. . , \ * - "^n^ abundance 

at from 
You can search the city from end to end without finding any Ioti that will compare With the onei w$ ar*now pff< 
$400 to $500 each. % / , . , 
Let. as show you these lots; after you have seen thera you will oertainly want to buy one, and build ahoaifĉ of 

own no one can afford to pay rent to anyone but themselves. 
Any lots not sold by May 1st will be advanced ten per cent, in'mice. - , * , . * . . * 
Call me up on either 'phone No. 980 and I will be glad to wk*M appointment with, you to ahow tm thin property* 

L. C. LANGIE, 337 Main S ^ t ^ a s t , Triangle PldJ^ 

Live Freight Unharmed After 
Ride of Mile Underground. 

TO TRY HUMAN BEINGS 
Successful Experiment* Conducted by 

Central Post Office at Philadelphia 
—Inventor Claims Air Enough 
Contained in Cylinder to Prolong 
Life Indefinitely. 

are exceed-
of honor is 

When the nevr double lines of 
pneumatic mail tubes were tested at 
the Central Post Office and two 
cently it wai satisfactorily demon
strated that living animals may be 
enclosed In metallic carriers, 
whlaked at high spsed for miles un-
derjrround and smsffe none the 
worse for the experience, says 1KB 
New York Her«14- v .,..-"•."••;•:..v̂  

Ip. no cjBse has an animal been 
made ill or injured by its ride 

order la a hurry from the grocer or 
butcher—were delivered from It 
point over a mile away in lest than 
two minutes after they had been or
dered by telephone. 

Asa cheering climax ft pot of tea 
was made at the other end of the 
line and two minutes later was 
served hot to the puea** In the Cen
tral Post Office, after it had passed 
through the tube. 

It would be too much to'suppose 
that the pot of tea should go through 
the tube without spilling, unless it 
were subjected to some special prep 
aration. It was necessary to place I* 
In the carrier right side up and tu 
seal the spout. 

Even if left unsealed the beverage 
might make the trip without being 
•pilled, but the Jolt at the end of the 
Journey, when the cartrldgo plunges 
-with terrific force into an air "cush
ion, would be too much tor the 
equilibrium. -- - T - --
, , JJndgrCTouad th#,4ube Js. hor!*oa? , „ „ 
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Events lit France ikwdlajf to 
Rouvler MInUtry, " 

and saatsttoe»of 
fomontbatitt* iitataptay 

«5tfee ;-4ft&;4<;j!B*(t $M''MMM& ^m&tii^^'' 
riots In vfirii?_.^»tt*^re«^^tr-ttii; ' ! • " * ^ ^ ^ V M * * , ~>»-
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torle* o| #nrca frutrtft* t»H» S * O T ^ « l X ! L s s ^ * a » 
(Modal* <**• k*viJalattng«>ji&*d S ? 3 & * a i » ^ taLs^ 
themwlvan In this work h*ve b*ff» ! & / ? " ^ t o
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rewarded with insdals V 4a« ffW- * * £ J*J*7Z fXSE $ S l 
erninent, which Msumed full ~r*-~"* ^ t 82SJ?!i * * 
•ponijibJltty for th«lr act ion ^h#y C l c J K s f f * / 

s n d % h | » m prlestt rsHised to opeU 1^fg&lffi&l!U& 

which |h« ciborluia, conteinlpf th* ^" ! "* " ** I " l * w 92 

*L*w<m»**x» *>t tWa-ft*d.t«a»» S t i n d i ? -

be sure, a curv#2 aeceis$ry w| 
Into a building fc^j.T^TSafa^ ^ jr^n l^^S^ mmkMSJ^si* 

I J»; but these curves are gradul. t S ^ ^ ^ ^ * l , ^ t w % J ^ 
having attle efiect on the iiaodth, !A^*iXSJ&^J&£$fi& 

,. running of the cartridge. ; ." "' J g l S p S S ? ? . 1 h f f i ^ S i < * * * * 
S-hen came the live stock te«t#. J*» J n % S a S « » « £ ? f <*?W*fc 

of «p,d trsmd, Wnen the ^ u t ? ^ Z Z L ^ £ i Z ^ J ^ Z A & S ^ & £ 

These" carriers resemble njamnitqth CToWd* Na««»fs oh ^ t ? 
cannon balls and appear Just »'s for
midable. They are cylinders of half 
inch iron, seven inches In diameter 
Inside and twenty-four Inches Idnf 

t i t h ^ v t e e resembling a ^ ^ ~ ^ K S M S ! J ^ W & ^ 
hefore the carrier Is placeir ft'tti« hnadH!ds^a«w^/*fWl«aair 

steel from" a Turkish gun, capturedj 
by his troops at the battle-of-Ptevna. I 
—Pittsburg Gazette. 

Fishing In China. 
Very curious Is the method o f fish

ing followed by the Chinese | n , the, 
SV alts of Malacca. The fisherman 
lets down the side of the boat a 
screen of white canvas stretched on 
wood. The shoal of fish mistake this 
for some floating obstruction a n d try 
to leap over it, with the result that 
the fish lump into the boat and are, 
thus captured. This method m em
ployed by Malays in their water*. 

rlum of goldflah have experienced 
the novel trip, not once, but several 
times. 

It remains only for a human be 
ing to. undertake this exciting tew 
method of rapid 
concern _, _ 
twelve inch tube, somebody trill be 
given an opportunity to ride in it. A 
very small mam or a young boy 
might do so. 

Only one serious danger would bt-
JSlJliSfcr01* tsartridge enclosing hto 
"body might' be*ome~ituck K~lBe 
tube. Such a thing has happened to 
a cartridge of mail more than once. 

The tube men say there Its enough 
air in the tubes to sustain life In
definitely, and should a human be
ing; ride in a cartridge the lid would 
be so fixed that It'could be opened 
from the inside. Then, there is a 
clever device' by which the exact 
spot where a carrier tSsStnck may be 
determined, making speedy rescue 
possible. 

Every commercial establishment 
of size In Philadelphia has agreed, 
the company says, to install the 
twelve-Inch tube under conditions. 
It is promised that by this means 
that within five years all packages 
not large will be delivered from 
stores lo slaHons'dr llrc-tTaliBit-coitt* 
pany, and thence by pushcarts to 
homes of purchasers. 

As a.foretaste of what pneumatic 
delivery system will mean, the com
pany in testing the mail tubes trans
mitted a large assortment of provi-
Bios!-—orealtabte". liquid aUd ofnef-
wise^—fifty-seven articles in all— 
from a branch station to the Central 
Post Office. 

Bags. • bottles of milk. Jars, of 
olives, dressed chickens, glasses of 
Jelly, chtna and silverware, pack
ages of biscuits—-almost every kind 
of article Jhat one would he apt Jo 

wer|i.we.u#ft*dv. gMdfUr W#/orct* 
open, and then another fight took 
placs Inside the ohtifo>. £#j##4e» 
were stormed, and flnallv the police^ 
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breech of the tube for transmission 
A rooster was enclosed itt this. 

The telephone bell rang. "Th* roos
ter's on the way," was the announce
ment repeated by-the man who heM 
the receiver. Alt -Wat breath!*** si
lence for two minutes. '«, 1, 

A whistling sound made by the 
forcing of the air from the mouth of 
of the tube was followed Jn a' mo
ment by the steel carrier which 
whizzed along the twelve feet Of cir
cular "table" and bumped its nose 
into an air cushion spring with an 
impetus that made It recoil four 
feet. 

Two puppies a month old and two 
_«d»J£ guinea nigg^ later passed 
through the tube* suc^essfuTlfSi^jif 
parently with pleasure. One of the __-„, 
puppies wabbled a bit when U^*W«&MQ&i&&hftLQgg from the carrior, but promptly re- etf p6fi6W ^sere mmmrym 
gained his eqoilibrinm and be«|» te *h« Sti arwssi* m$»s mtW^MmQiM 
play with a piece of twine &USba\J^tMm^v^0PM3WKJ^^^^^"^i 
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Burial Custom in Bri^alny^ with ^^Repper, a«w jv ^^m, 
It is the custom in Brittainy t» dig tet flrehieh hnd, mounted t 

up the bones of the dead alter *e#r^ *n4 HoodAd the JnWrtOr th*t 
tain time and preserve the skuU only try was ettected, & * * * «/. 
in a small box with a hearfe-sbaped, In the provinfcs o,i] osfMon to f ^ 
opening in itt front. Each AoVfe inventorying *a* no lew vfeor̂ i 
marked with the name and date «|> than fa |?ar1i. Ja svsry caa*ro( t 
the dead. ffijffifrpgfi- KP*k0£ 
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